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Vjct., cap. 21, sec. 110, in like maRner as ajury could have doue. Ex. gr., hie could, if theprison1ers are charged witli larceny, and theoffence proved le faise pretences, find theinguilty of the latter offence.
Hardy, 'Q. C., for the Crow-n.
H, J, Scott, for prisoners.

GIIBSON V. CITY OF OTTAWA.
Municipal rorporation-Lilility for 2,ork not

contracted for.
Plainti, engaged under a contract with theWater Commissioners of Ottawa to excavatecertain soil and rock, and remove it not fartherthan 300 feet froin the said worke, was directedby the Engineer of the Water Commissioners

te break up the material and epread it on thearches and approaches of a bridge built by thecity, the defendants. The chairnian, of de.fendants' Board of WVorks verbally agree<I tetIis.
RFeld, that plaintiff could not maintain anaction for this work against defendants..a

municipal corporation.tiough the work wasnecessary to the completion of the bridge andwas a public benefit, as it lad not been orderedor payment provided for it.
Beaiy, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Betitune, Q. C., for defendants.

HALL V. EVANS.
Statut, Of limatsE8einet8Ae 

iigkt.
Semble, that the recent statute of limitationsof Ontario does not extend to casements.The defendnt and Plaintiff occupied adjoin-ing lots in a city, and defençtant had had win-dows in his bouse on the plaintiff'

5 side forover twenty years, and would in respect tethese windows have acquired an easement, buttînt during the statutable period of 20 yearslie raised hie house higlier than the heiglit ofthe Windows, so that no portion of tlie Windowsin the nkew portion occupied any portion ofthIl in tIei, liret position.
The lawv as te ancient liglits lu Ontario dis-cussed, and the cases coilected.
Bcaî£y, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Ferguso0n, Q. C., for defendant.

BEiGLE V. D)UXE.

Possession statuie of LimitatiffI8
Wlir, a patentee of a haif-lot of 100 acres,in 1837, built a lionse on the south hall of it,cleared land and cultivae it for a few years,and tIen sold firet the south half of the lot, 50
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acres, and then the quarter immediately north
of it, and left the country and neyer returned
te the lot.

Hel, that she had under the circumetances
taken actual possession of the North 4 undis-
posed of by lier, so as to disentitie the plain
tiff of the riglit to bring an action to recover
possession under C. S. U. C., cap. 88, sec. 3,
as arnencded by 27-29 Vict. cap. '29.

Aranour, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
J. I. Kerr, for the defendant.

VA.NSICKLE v. KELLY.
Will, con8truction of-Right of way.

-A testator by is will gave one-haîf of a lotto hie son C. and the other half to bis son W.,and declared that in order te render it conve-nient for C. to obtain free accese to hie landfrorn a side road, that a lane then runningacross the land devised to W, commencing ata gate named should " be kept and remainopen for the free access " of C., his heirs andassigne.
-feld, that the testator's intention was thatthe lane should remaîn in its condition at thetinse lie bequeathed it, and that the words" 4shall be kept and remaini open," did not givedefendant, wlio claimed under C., the right te

remove the gate.
Osier, Q. CJ., for plaintiff.
Jiobert8on, Q. CJ., for defendant.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN BANCO. ---MICEHAELMAS TERM.
DECEMBER 19, 1877.

MURPHY v. THOMPSON.
Coitract-Statute of Frauds-Alu>ority Of agent.

On the 5th January, 1877, the defendant, atToronto, wrote te the plaintiff at Mount For-
est, stating that "1our Mr. Peters, " defendant'a
agent, "advises me that you have a car or two
of hoge" and requesting plaintiff to state ave-
rage weight and lowest price for one or two
cars. It did not appear whether there was
any answer te this or flot ; but on the i 9th
January, Peters telegraphed the plaintiff froul
Harriston, to naine lowest for one or two cars
of hoge and give average, The plaintiff tele..
graplied Peters in reply, ",Will take seven-ten


